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Enrollment Increases,Student Body Grows
To Largest In History

Bowling Green State University. Bowling Grewn, Ohio. Tuesday, Oct. 6. 1959

Luncheon,Game Head Up Homecoming

A final report which shows
a 10 per cent increase in student enrollment on the main
campus of the University has
been released by Glenn Van
Wormer, registrar. According
to the report, total campus enrollment is 6,765 students, as compared with 6,235 in the fall of
1968.
Enrolled in the University's
branches and extension centers are
865 additional students, bringing
the total enrollment to 6,620 as
the University enters its fiftieth
year of service.
"The most promising feature of
our increasing enrollment is not
in total numbers," said President
Ralph W. McDonald, "it is the
fact that an increasingly large
majority of our entering freshmen
each year are coming from the
upper ranks of their high school
graduating classes. This fact is
especially notable in our 19591960 freshman class, the largest
proportion of which is drawn from
the upper one fourth of their graduating classes."
The increased registration for
campus instruction is distributed
among all the colleges and departments of the University, Mr. Van
Wormer reported. The largest rate
of increase is in the graduate College, where the enrollment la 26
per cent above that of a year ago.
A further breakdown showed
that men students outnumber
women students by six to five—
3,114 men and 2,661 woman being
enrolled for instruction on the
campus. Four thousand students
are housed in University dormitories. The number of married
students increased from 656 last
fall to 758 this year.
An unusual characteristic of our
student body as compared with
most universities, it was noted, is
the heavy preponderance of fulltime students. More than 97 per
cent of the undergraduate students are registered for full-time
instruction leading to degrees.
Included in the University registration this fall are students
from all sections and almost
all
counties
in
Ohio,
from many other states, and from
foreign countries on all continents
of the world. In accordance with
University policy, its out-of-atate
enrollment is limited to 10 per
cent of the student body.

Two 6G Debaters
Speak At Columbus
Two members of the University
debate team met two Akron University debaters in a public demonstration of cross examination of
debating at the state convention
of the College Teachers of Speech
held in Columbus, Saturday, Oct. 8.
Representing the University in
the debate were David E. Miller
and Michael Pheneger. Approximately 600 high school coaches and
debaters attended the convention.

H ALFTIME HIGH LIGHT*— Above la
of the .pedal hcdWme show featare at
lu-sml Groea football teas, ta hoop
anniversary thesse. 17 Ufh school

No. 5

HOPETULS— Abor. a.. Ih. 12 sen.
toe candidate! for 1151 Homecomlnq
Quoon. The OH who roeolTM tho moot
»ote> wU bo crownod Quoon i Iho runnor-up will bo presented as Motor
altondanL Tbo oloctlon will bo bold
Thursday. Oct. I. and announcement ol
tbo Queen and boi court wtll bo mad*
at tbo Hoeucomlnq qame Saiuiday.
Oct. 10.

A keynote luncheon and a football game between Bowling
Green and Western Michigan will highlight this year's Homecoming activities.

1200 Journalists
Visit BG Today
Approximately 1200 high school
students representing 257 high
schools in northwestern Ohio are
at the University campus today
f<jr the Seventh Annual High
School Yearbook Workshop.
The activities officially began
at 9:30 this morning in the Main
Auditorium of the Administration
Bldg. with a note of welcome, introduction of panel members and
exhibitors, and general instructions. The workshop is being sponsored by the journalism depart
ment. Jesse J. Currier, chairman of
the journalism department, is
chairman for the event and Dr.
Raymond W. Derr, associate professor of journalism, is workshop
director.
The workshop is designed to better acquaint high school yearbook
staffs with the operating procedures in constructing a high school
yearbook, and in carrying out an
effective publications program
throughout the year, said Dr.
Derr.
Sessions for experienced and inexperienced staffs, advisers, and
staff photographers will be held
throughout the day in the University Union. There will also be
visual conferences with exhibitors
and workshop personnel. Several
yearbook publishers, engravers,
and cover companies will have
displays.

"The Golden Anniversary Keynote Luncheon is being
held to start the activities of the Golden Anniversary Year,"
stated Dr. Ralph G. Harshman, vice president of the University.
The luncheon is scheduled for
11:30 a.m. Saturday.

National Ballet
To Dance Here

THANK YOU—Dr. Ralph W. McDonald (riahl) reflects his appreciation upon
rocolvlnq tho orlqlnal score of "The Falcons" from Its compoitr. Dr. Graham T.
Overqard, at Iho halftlno of tho Dayion BG qamo Saturday. Following tho pro•ontation. Iho University band and Iho vislunq high school bands lolnod In
playtaq this son? for tho first Umo. Dr. Overqard Is chairman of tho department
of atonic at Wayne Slate University.

77 Pledged In Upperclass Rushing;
Sigma Nu Leads With 15 Initiates
Sigma Nu led all fraternities by pledging 15 men in
upperclass fraternity rush
Sunday, according to Harvey
Bibicoff, administrative vice
president of the Interfraternity Council. Sigma Chi and Alpha
Phi Alpha followed Sigma Nu with
18 and 7 pledges, respectively.
Altogether, 77 rushees pledged 14
fraternities.
The following men pledged:
Slgaaa Nu: Joseph Ortenzi, Robert Macoln, John R. Titus, Charles M. DeCaro, Denny Surrel, John
Lawman, James Simonton, Edward Wead, Joseph N. Cistone,
Ed Ahlfors, Richard Anderson,
Luis Temeric, Bill Kistner, Dennis F. O'Connell and James M.
Casey.
Slgaaa Chi: Douglas Cameron,
John A. Lafler, Robert DcTchon,
Jon Bartell, Robert L. Wells, David B. Gill, Gary G. Gray, Fred
Franklin, Raymond J. McGuire,

awe view
r-sDarto..
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Larry R. Scott. Richard W. Scheu.
Daniel J. Cassidy, and William K.
Hahn.
Alpha Phi Alpha:
Kenneth
Campbell, Ronnie Applin, Bruce
Williams, Bob Reynolds, Wesley
Jones. Clifford Kelly, and Clarence Mason.
Delta T.u Delta: Charles Stocker, Robert Schram, Peter McCarthy, Fred Vandervert, Steve
Kralovic, and David Molchen.
Kappa Sigma: David Chapman,
Myron Sanderson, Richard Harmon, Wes Blizzard, Frank Billman, and Gary Bloomfield.
Phi Kappa Taw Hunter Haynes,
Dick Penner, David Killian, Robert Pfohl, and Dennis Rohrs.
Tan Kappa Epsilom Robert DiCicco, Alan Neuhoff, Ken Schuler,
and James Beard.
Theta Chi: Ed Anzelon, James
McMahan, Brian Boor, and Harold
Tuvell.
Sigma Phi Epsilon: Phil Burnette, Reinhard Breitweiser, Jim
Rees, and Jerry Milnor.

XL*'
direction of former BG students wot* Invited to puittdpute.
It was estimated that approximately 1.W0 musicians,
majorettes, dram majors, and flaq booms look part In
the ceremonies.
Paolo by Gordon

Phi KapP. P.i: Daniel A. Kah,
I.eon Yoder, and Roy Yoder.
Delta Upiilon: Paul A. Ruppanneer, Jerry F. Krabill, and Dean
Wiler.
Pi Kappa Alpha: John Davidson
and Paul Malloch.
Sigma Alpha Eptilon: Richard
B. Adam.
Phi Delta Theta: Roger Boyd,
Don Knowlton, and David Hud
linski.
Bibicoff stated that 65 per cent
of those who rushed pledged, and
that 90 per cenl of those who were
given bids pledged.
The pledge-active convocation
for the newly acquired pledges
was held Sunday night in the
Grand Ballroom of the University
Union.

Court Tries 18;
Finds 15 Guilty
Eighteen cases were brought before Student Court at its first session Sept. 28. Not guilty decisions
were handed down in three cases.
Chief Justice Perry Lanning
found James Irey and Edmond
Spreng not guilty of non-registration of their automobiles, and
Walter Brandt was cleared of •
parking violation.
Ten students were found guilty
of improper display of decals.
John Ray, Larry Miller, Michael
Polansky, and Gary Travers were
fined $1 each, and Charles Conklin,
Harry Ferguson, Elroy Conrad,
Ron Gules, Ron Gouterman, and
Robert Newton were given suspended fines.
Rich Wade, William Johnston,
and Steve Gecr were fined II for
parking violations.
Guilty of non-registration of
vehicles were Bruce Williams and
Art Heslet, who were fined $25.
Tried in absentia were Russell
Johnston, fined $1 for a parking
violation; Roger Graham, who received a suspended fine for improper display; and Lester Baker,
found not guilty of a parking violation.

On its first tour of the United
States and Canada, the National
Ballet Theatre of Finland will be
here Wednesday, Oct. 14 for a
performance to be held in the
Main Auditorium of the Administration Bldg.
Tickets for this event will go
on sale today at the Business Office and at the Information Desk
of the University Union. Admission for University students is
10 cents, and for all others, $2.
Reserved seats arc 13.
This world-famous National Ballet had its beginning more than 40
years ago in St. Petersburg (now
Leningrad), Russia. During the
long Russian occupation of Finland, which lasted until 1917, its
young dancers went to the tsarist
capital for their training. When
Finland's own National Ballet was
created In 1922, the young republic
turned of necessity to an artistic
director, Edvard Fazer, to a ballet
master, George Ge, and to soloists,
all Finns who had studied and performed with the Ballet of the Imperial Opera.
It did not take long, however,
for the Finns to develop their own
characteristic style. In the words
of a leading German critic: "They
combine the hot Slavic blood of the
Russians with Nordic lyricism and
the athletic vigor so characteristic
of the Finns themselves."
Several years ago, in the course
of an extended European tour, the
National Ballet Theatre of Finland performed in the Soviet
Union, its itinerary including both
the Bolshoi Theatre in Moscow and
the Kirov Theatre in Leningrad,
which are the outstanding ballet
houses of the country. The Finns
were received with enormous enthusiasm by ballet-conscious audiences accustomed to the best from
their own companies.

Students Dismissed
By Univ. Officials
Robert Manion, senior, has been
dismissed from the University for
violation of four school regulations. Manion, under the Influence
of alcohol, entered the Nest early
Saturday night and began to bicker
with some freshmen. Using profane language, he pushed a
freshman, who retaliated by striking Manion.
Police placed Manion under custody after the incident Altogether,
he violated the University drinking regulation, which requires
automatic dismissal; was drunk
and disorderly, disturbed the
peace, and used profane language
in a public area.
Tom Swartwood, freshman, has
also been suspended from the university for bringing liquor on
campus. Swartwood was apprehended Sunday for a noisy muffler
and Police noticed liquor in his
car.

Big Economic Problem
Is Next Cobus Subject
"Murder on the Installment
Plan" will be the title of the discussion to be led by Allen V.
Wiley, assistant
professor of
economics, at Cobus Hour, 3:30
p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 7.
Unlike the suggestion of the title,
the topic will not be an attack on
installment buying, but will be a
discussion of the most important
economic
problem
confronting
America today.
The discussion will be held in the
Dogwood Suite of the University
Union.

Keynote Address
The keynote address will be
given by President Ralph W. McDonald. Persons Invited to tho
luncheon, which will be held in
the University's Grand Ballroom.
include members of the faculty,
administrative officers, lenders
of student organizations, nlumni,
and students selected from the
1958-69 honors list. It is being
sponsored by President McDonald
and members of the Board of
Trustees.
Dinner music will be furnished
by a string ensemble, composed
of Mary Schroeder, piano; William Farley, violin; and Gail
Peters, violoncello.
Decoration!
The entire campus and downtown Bowling Green will be decorated. Pep displays, following the
theme of points in the University's
growth, will be constructed at
residence halls, and fraternity
and sorority houses.
The names of the judges won't
be disclosed until after the judging, which is scheduled to start
at 10 a.m.
Stadium decorations are being
done by members of Omega Phi
Alpha, women's service fraternity.
Pep Rally
The annual pep rally will start
at 6:30 p.m. Friday. Although it
will be impossible to have a bonfire this year, members of the
Student Spirit and Traditions
Board have planned another event
to highlight Friday's activities.
The route of the parade will be
announced in Friday's B-G NEWS.
Traditional cheers will be led
by the Falcons' six cheerleaders.
Open Houses
Open house will be held In the
Alumni Room starting at 10 a.m.
Saturday. Featured will be registration by classes and a display
of the KEY. The open house will
continue after tho game until 6
p.m.
Fraternities,
sororities,
residence halls, and various University departments also will hold open
houses throughout the day.
Pre-qame Festivities
Pre-game activities will begin
at 1:30 p.m. at the stadium with
an aerial salute. The Pershing
Rifles will give a demonstration
of their skills at 1:40 p.m.
Also preceding the game will
be the presentation of the Homecoming queen and her court.
Names of the royalty will be kept
secret until they are presented at
the stadium.
Election
Election of the queen and her
court will be held Oct. 8.
This year, the Student Elections
Board will be able to record all
votes by making an impression on
a card, which will be filed, from
each student's identification card.
This will eliminate the possibility of any individual "stuffing"
the ballot boxes, and will provide
a record of the exact number of
persons who voted.
Absentee voting will be conducted from 7 to 9 p.m. Oct. 6
and 7 in Room 10C, Gate Theatre.
CrewabHj
The quean and her court will
arrive at the field in sports cars.
Bob McLean, president of the student body, will crown the queen,
who will be escorted by Ron
O'Laary, president of the senior
class.
Other escorts are as follows:
The senior attendant, by Morrie
Sanderson, vice president of the
student body; the junior attendant, by Edwin Shirkey, president
of the junior class; the sophomore
attendant, by
Bill Lawrence,
president of the sophomore class;
(Continued on page 8)

Editorially Speaking

Casts Are Set
For First Plays

No News Is Bad News
We of the editorial staff do not agree with the old adage,
"No news is good news."
In our first editorial message we outlined the mutual
responsibilities of the NEWS and the University family. Our
responsibility is to provide unbiased, widely representative,
timely, and interesting accounts of University life.
The responsibility of the readers is to "actively respond
to our endeavors" that we might be better directed toward
our goal of promoting understanding and cooperation within
the University family.
Those words were not written to fill space.
Since that time, we have been making every effort to
fulfill our responsibilities. But, we are not sufficiently naive
or egotistic to believe that every NEWS reader is completely
satisfied with our efforts. Neither do we believe that there are
no persons with a desire to express their opinions on current
campus activities.
Nevertheless, there has been no response. Our LETTER
TO THE EDITOR space stands ready and waiting for a message from YOU.
We ask only that such letters be constructive in their
suggestions or criticisms and that they be signed. If there
have been articles or columns to your liking, we would appreciate comment on these also.
Until such time as there is active response from the
University family we will continue believing that, "No news
is bad news," for inter-communication, be it positive or negative, is essential to the success and worth of any newspaper.

From Near And Far

The College Circuit
»r KEITH SANDER!
This column will b. devoted
one* again Ihli year to rslatlng
news of college campui happenings acroH In* country. It will
delve Into Ih. educational, the
statistical. In* humorous, and Ih*
entertaining, wlih aw Idea In mind
o| Imping lowllng Green students
abreast ol lb* new*, college wise.
Mid-Amaiican Conference rival
Kent State joins Bowling Green
this year in a year-long celebration
of their respective 60th anniversaries. The enrollment at Kent has
jumped to 7,600, highest ever. As
part of the Golden Anniversary
celebration, a rotating trophy will
begin making the rounds following
the Kent-Bowling Green football
game Oct. 24. The trophy will go
to the football winner each year,
until retired permantly by the
team having compiled the most victories by the time the two schools
celebrate their centinnlal year.
AIM at Seal State. 55 coeds an
calling "Pipe ABey" no-.. "Pipe
Alley" Is the name of the temporary housing quarters located In ih*
basement of Moulton Hall. Although cramped for space, the II
roommates have Ignored such disadvantages as listening to mulUtudes of alarm clocks every morn*
lag. poor study facilities, etc. and
are having a good turns, socially

Roughly a third of the student
enrollment at Ohio University
turned nut to hear Senator John
Kennedy recently. Kennedy told the
listeners that today's students
would be the leaders of tomorrow.
On the light side, Kennedy said
about his meeting with Gov.
Michael DiSalle, "Ohio is the
mother of presidents and it appears that she may be pregnant
again."
The new university Student
Union was dedicated Sept. 20 in
Toledo. Paul Hannahs, new director of the Union, acted as
master of ceremonies for the event
witnessed by more than 600 people.
The University of Cincinnati hosts'
Ike week of Oct. 4. Xendel Mugems, legendary representative of
the ralllloni of careless cltlisns jn
the country who cost us millions of
dollars per year m Urea. The carloon character, who doesn't under
stand the significance of fire safety
and doesn't care, will be the symbol of Firs Prevestaon Week. A fire
prevention display contest will take
place during tke week, with the
winners receiving trophies.
From Ohio State comes a story
of unusual hospitality. Four OSU
freshman coeds replaced four Duke
University female cheerleaders,
who couldn't make the trip to
Columbus, and aided the male Duke
cheerleaders throughout the DukeOSU football game.

Homecoming

Bias Perception Is
Research Subject

(Continued from page 1)
and the freshman attendant, by
Ken Kjoller, vice president of
Omicron Delta Kappa.
Highlighting pre-game festivities will be the releasing of approximately 1,000 helium-filled
gold balloons. Each of the balloons, which may float on air currents for miles, will contain a
note. The person who finds a
balloon and note the farthest
distance away, will be the University's guest for the BGSUUnlverslty of Delaware football
game.
HaH-ttm. Activities
Prof. Roy Weger, director of
the marching band, will direct
half-time activities. Various formations depicting the theme of
the Golden Anniversary Year, will
be performed by members of the
band.
Also at half-time, Bowling Green
officials will accept the MidAmerican Conference all-sports
trophy, which the Falcon teams
won during the past year. It will
be presented by officials of radio
station WFOB and the SentinelTribune.
Homecosnlng Demos
The Tommy Dorsey Orchestra,
featuring Warren Coving-ton, will
return to campus for the annual
Homecoming dance. It is scheduled to be held from 9 p.m. to
12:30 a.m. in the Grand Ballroom
of the University Union.
The dance is being sponsored
by the sophomore class. A few
hundred tickets, costing $1 per
person, still are available.
Planning CnssmrHse
The 1S69 Homecoming Planning
Committee includes Don Cunningham, chairman; Charles Perry,
vice chairman; Charles L. Codding, Leon E. Fauley, Miss Jackie
Gribbons, Kenneth Krouse, Dr.
Raymond Yeager, William Burson,
Judy Perry, Phyllis Rowley, Jane
Voneman, and Robert Becht.

One of these days a number of
students will receive invitations
to "use their eyes and minds" in
an interesting research project
which is being developed by Dr.
John T. Greene, instructor in psychology.
Dr. Greene's project is a study
of the bias perception that can be
produced by learning. He has
spent one year in constructing
the apparatus for his project.
Dr. Greene is testing a theory
based on the premise that people
see only what they have been
taught, and not much else. It has
been assumed that once concepts
have been formed, people can only
apply them narrowly. Dr. Greene
has set out to disprove this assumption, believing that these concepts can be applied very broadly.
Dr. Greene first got the idea
for this project five years ago
as a research assistant at the University of Illinois. He expects the
project to involve at least another
year of research before it is completed.

PEM Club Sponsors
Annual Reception-Tea
Attended By 180 Girls
Approximately 180 girls attended the PEM Club's annual Big
Sis-Little Sis Reception-Tea in
the Dogwood Room of the University Union on Sept. 19.
Club members spent the hour
getting acquainted and discussing
the coming club events.
Pat Phillips, dub president, introduced the officers for the coming year. They are: Sharon Huesman, vice president; and Beth Rollin, secretary.
The reception ended with the
singing of class songs.

Director John Gibson, graduate
assistant in speech and dramatics,
has announced the casts for the
first two of this year's family play
series. The third play in the series,
by Nora Stirling, "Ins and Outs,"
will not be cast until December.
"The plays were each double
cast in order to give an optimum
number of students the opportunity to perform," Mr. Gibson said.
Selected for the first cast in
"And You Never Know" are: Carol Peatee as Margaret Hollis,
Connie Dick as Eleanor Hollis, and
Dan Maurer as Tom Hollis. The
second cast includes Beth Stillings,
Margaret Sullivan, and Roger Minkoff in the respective parts.
Chosen for the first east In
"Point of Beginning" were: Jerry
Smith as Frank Lewis, Dave Homicz as John Morris, Bob Kitehell as Bobby Lewis, and Diana
Kithcart as Helen Lewis. In the
second cast are Bob Semic, Jerry
Bruns, Lowell Hablitiel, and Kaja
Jukebec.

JOE E. MOWN

Joe E. Brown Will Star
In 'Harvey' Production
The cast of "Harvey," the University Theatre production
to be held Oct. 28 through 31 in the Main Auditorium of the
Administration Bldg., has been announced by Dr. P. Lee
Miesle, director of the Theatre.
Joe E. Brown, stage and screen star, will be appearing as
guest star in the role of Elwood P. Dowd. Brown, a native of
Holgate, has played this role 1,600
times.
He first appeared as Dowd when
he replaced Sid Field in a London
company in 1949. Later he played
in Australia, Puerto Rico, and
throughout the United States.
Brown, who began his career
at the age of nine when he appeared in a circus company, has
been associated with all phases of
the dramatic arts. He has performed in carnivals, circuses, sideshows,
burlesque, and summer stock.
Among his better known plays
are
"Show-off,"
"Elmer
the
Great," "Captain Jinks," and, in
1961, "Courtin' Time." Besides
being versatile on the stage,
Brown has written two books, autobiography entitled, "Laughter Is
A Wonderful Thing," and "Your
Kids And Mine."
The famous actor received an
honorary doctorate of humane letters degree from the University
in 1949.
Especially Interested in children,
Brown has contributed a large
amount of time and money to help
and work with such youth groups
as Little Leaguers. He also has
toured more widely than almost
any other actor.
The star will begin rehearsing
with the cast on Oct. 19. Appear-

ing with Brown will be Bruce
Wagner, as Dr. Chumiey; Jim
Swearingen, Dr. Sanderson; Louie
Mattachione, Judge Gaffney; Michael Fink, Duane Wilson; John
Petrie, E. J. Lofgren; Barbara
Uhl, Veta Louise Simmons; Diana
Kit heart, Myrtle Mae Simmons;
Rebecca Kurber, Ruth Kelly, R.
N.; Char Holloway, Mrs. Ethel
Chauvenet; Judy Edwards, Mrs.
Betty Chumiey; and Roberta Wolfer, Miss Johnson.

Freshman Attitude
Is Discussion Topic
Of Faculy Council
Evaluation of the attitude and
the adjustment of the freshman
class, along with the opening of
school were the main topics of discussion at the Faculty Council
meeting held Sept. 22.
President Ralph W. McDonald
presided over the meeting. Some
developments in testing were discussed briefly by Dr. K. H. Mr
Fall, provost of the University,
before the Council adjourned.

The first of the 56 scheduled
performances is to be given Oct.
22. After this date the groups will
begin their trips to towns in a
fifty-mile radius of Bowling Green
where they will present their plays
to study groups and PTA members
interested in the problem of mental .health.

Official
Announcements
«P In the Cssissssm of Student Acts
vtSee Office In (Ms Theater by efl
ott-cosnpes rootdonm.

Seniors In Use CnfeSfS el ■tlllllSS
Administration who were —his to
attend the meeting Teesdar- Sept IS.
are urged to stop In at the Placement
Office to peck up their credentials.
James Galloway, placement officer, announced that this Is Important no master what a student's future plane may
be.
Sensors who enpect so attend Graduate School either here or elsewhere
should plan to take the graduate record examination. The examination.
which Is required by many schools, will
be gl»en at the University Nov. tl. Applications, to be returned IS days In
advance of the test can be obtained
from either the Dean of the Graduate
School or at Ike Counseling Center.
Anyone who was unable to attend
Recruitment ntghl and la Interested In
lolnlng the Union Acttvraee Organisation, can obtain application blanks at
the UAO olflce.
There will be a meeting of all seniors
In the College of Liberal Arts at 4
p.m. today, according to lames Galloway, placement officer.

Arnold, Wright Speak
At Teachers Meeting
Dr. Frank C. Arnold and Dr.
James C. Wright, of the Counseling Center, were called in as consultants i't a Fulton County Township teachers meeting recently.
Subject of the meeting was "Guidance in the Public Schools."

On Campus

with
iMsiShukin

[By (V auMor of '•Rally Round Ike Flag, Boyt",
"I Was a Teen-age Dwarf", etc.)

FASTER, FASTER!
College enrollment continue* to spiral upward. The need for
more classrooms and more teachers grows more desperate daily.
But classrooms, alas, do not spring up like mushrooms—nor
teachers like May flies. So what must we do while we build more
classrooms and train more teachers? Wc must get better use out
of the classrooms and teachers we now hare. That's what we
must do.
This column, normally a vehicle of good-humored foolery,
will today forsake laughter to examine the crisis in higher
education. My sponsors, the makers of Philip Morris Cigarettes,
as bonny a bunch of tycoons as you will see in a month of Sundays, have given cheerful consent to this departure. Oh,
splendid chaps they are—the makers of Philip Morris, fond of
home, mother, porridge, the Constitution and country fiddling!
Twinkly and engaging they are, as full of joy, as brimming with
goodness, as loaded with felicity as the cigarettes they bring
you in two handy packages—the traditional soft pack and the
crashproof flip-top box.
How can we make better use of existing campus facilities? The
answer can be given in one word—tptedup! Speed tip the educational process—streamline courses. Eliminate frills. Sharpen.
Shorten. Quicken.
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Traditional Apparel for Men

Homecoming Supplies
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Following is a list of courses with suggested methods to speed
up each one.
PHY8ICS-Euminate slow neutrons.
PSYCHOLOGY LAB-Tilt the mates downhill. Toe white
mice will run much faster.
ENGINEERING-Make slide rules half as long.
MUSIC-Change all tempos to allegro. (An added benefit
to be gained from this suggestion is that once you speed up
waits time, campus proms will all be over by ten p.m. With
students going home so early, romance will languish and marriage counsellors can be transferred to the Buildings and
Grounds Department Abo, houses now used for married
students can be returned to the School of Animal Husbandry.)
ALGEBRA-If X always equals twenty-four, much timeconssuning computation can be eliminated.
DENTISTRY-Skip baby teeth-they fall out anyhow.

•

Tempera Paints

•

Crap* Paper

•

Poster Board

The crepe paper comes in
All sizes and colors.

sfcutts
owmis i^»Hwast list
sown ne CM ca ewe

POETRY-AmalgamaU the classics. Like this;
HaQtotkeebOkeepirit
SkeelH you mutt tki* old gray kead
You o»Vl notkin' but a kound day
Smiling. Ike boy fell dead
You see how simple it is? Perhaps yon have some speedup
Mea* of your own. If so IT. thank you to keep them to your■"Van.
eiSSSMtlB.Hl...

The Fhillp Morris Company, mmkere of Fhlllp Morrle, Marl
boros end Alpine, heam no Merest in speedup. We aye cm
mne tobaccos stoat and eamy. And thmfe the way the- smote
-ebvt^aem&fmJItSnaJuralHaa^goodmem.

Falcons Clip Wings Of Dayton Flyers,Casey And Colburn Pace 14-0 Victory
The Bowling; Green Falcons
earned a hard fought 14-0 decision over Dayton last Saturday afternoon in the rain, in
the University stadium. The
Falcons scored touchdowns in

FILTERED PASS -(Above) Clarence Mara (I!) pM lh< cknpi on a Day*"
d.Lnd.r who ha lull Intercepted al Bowll»g Cran aerial. This was OM sf lew
POMM which the alert riy.r Mcondair pllland la Satvaay's eoeteet at uw
Ski alum.

the first and final periods.
More than 7,600 spectators, including 1,600 high school band
member*, were on hand at the
beginning of the game, but nearly
3,000 fans left for shelter on the
first play from scrimmage aa the

Frosh Squad Hosts
Rockets In Opener;
First Team Named

TWO FOB ONE—(Below) A Dayto. Flyer tackier ■»—i uneatl.fled wllh
m.r.lT halting 1G quarterback Dan McClaln (14). Instead he U puMnf Uw wrap,
on both McClaln and lea Hackled** (15). Ii sates Hw totertorsnc*.

WIA Sports Underway
Archery, golf, and hockey are
highlighting the fall sports program of the Women's Intramural
Association.
Archery Club meets at 4 p.m.
every Monday and Thursday. The
meetings take place at the archery
range under the supervision of
Miss Mary Jo Freshley, instructor
in women's health and physical
education.

Regardless of weather conditions, the Golf Club holds meetings at 3:30 p.m. every Tuesday.
Membership is open to beginners
and advanced players. Dr. Agnes
Hooley is the sponsor.
The Hockey Club meets at 4 p.m.
every Monday and Wednesday.
Plans are now being made for intercollegiate meets.

Sweaters
.

Shawl, Crew, and Boatneck collars
All Styles and Colors . .
From $9.95

Four MAC Rivals
Victorious Saturday

• Light Tan Raincoats
$18.95

Ivy Lining, Water Repellent

• Automatic Opening Umbrellas
$3.95

LEHMAN'S MENS WEAR
Phone 7511

147 N. Main

Reiy On Us
For All Your Laundry And
Dry Cleaning Needs
rre* Pick-Up And Dsli very

By:

DAVE MCDOWELL

call the Laundry—5451

APPROXIMATE • LB. LOAD WASHED AND FLUFF
DSHD . . . *EG. Tie . . . NOW
OK DO IT YOURSELF FOR Me
Beautiful Laundered
And Finished

Shirts
Khakis

Laundered
And Finished

Sheets
Pillow Cases

Laundered
And Finished
Laundered
And Finished

Bowling Green's football yearlings will open their 1969 season
against the University of Toledo
here at 3 p.m. on Thursday, in the
stadium. The freshmen, according
to head coach Jim Young, have
been coming along very well. They
were plagued by injuries at the
beginning of training but now
most are back in action.
Young will use the straight T in
his offense. He is pleased with the
team's progress, but indicated that
some improvement will be necessary in passing and defense.
TU should provide some rough
opposition for the Falcons. The
Rockets are always up for this
game. In last year's game, Toledo
tied BG, 13-13. But Bowling Green
promises to be ready. As Mr.
Young put it, "We'll be ready for
them. And we'll give them a good
fight."
BG will use two interchangable
units. The probable lineup will be:
left end, Larry Stebbleton, Tom
MITidoth or Roger Reynolds; left
tackle, Wes Glover, Bob Blue or
John Gracie; left guard. Bob Mc
Cloud; right guard, Jim Waaserman, Keith Sommers; right tackle,
Gene Byrd, Bob Cfofcheck; right
end, Tom Hogrete, Herb Ross or
Ken Meyer; quarterback, Tony
Ruggerior, Joe Malone; left halfback, Bob Davis, Charles Young,
or Jerry Lyke; right halfback, Art
DeOrio, Don Lisbon; fallback,
Willis Jones, Terry Hartahen or
Bob Bell.

f"C
WC

25c ea.
50c ea.
20c ea.
5c ea.

All six of Bowling Green'.- MidAmerican Conference gridiron
opponents were in action over the
week end.
Western Michigan found Marshall as hapless as Bowling Green
did and lambasted the Big Green
right out of the stadium, 62-0. It
was Marshall's third straight defeat and second conference loss.
WM evened its conference record
at 1-1 and has an over-all 1-2
record.
Ohio University routed favored
Kent State, 46-0, and took over
sole possession of first place in the
conference with a 2-0 record. Nine
players took part in the scoring for
OU as they scored six TD'i, a field
goal and three extra points. OU
got a few breaks in winning, but It
was a smashing ground attack and
some clutch passing that were the
deciding factors in this underrated
team's second consecutive rout of
MAC opposition.
Miami defeated Xavier 83-7,
and held the Musketeers to only
19 yards on the ground after they
had averaged 260 yards in three
previous wins. Halfback Dave Girbert was Miami's hero as he scored
two TD's and booted a field goal.
With just 35 seconds remaining
in the fourth quarter, the Toledo
Rockets connected on a long pass
play to pull out a 26-20 win over
Baldwin-Wallace.

first of the driving rain showers
came.
Bowling Green drew first blood
when Bob Colburn scampered
seven yards on a bootleg play for
a touchdown. Chuck Ramsey converted for the PAT and the Falcons were out in front 7-0 with
10:07 remaining in the first period.
Ray Kwiatkowski, the Falcons
middle guard on defense, recovered a Dayton fumble on their 38yardline, starting Bowling Green
on its first scoring drive.
The Falcons final tally came
midway In the fourth quarter, as
Roger Klicman plunged off left
guard for three yards and a touchdown. Ramsey booted his second
conversion of the afternoon, making the score 14-0, where it remained.
Early In the second period, BG
missed a good opportunity to score
when a Colburn pass was inter-

cepted in the Dayton end sons by
a Flyer defender. The Falcons
again came close to scoring late
In the second quarter, but Chuck
Comer, finding the wet pigskin
hard to handle, fumbled the ball
on the Dayton 8-yard line and the
Flyers recovered.
Bowling Green received the
opening kick-off to start the second half and for a third time
came close, but did not score. This
time it was Colburn who, on fourth
down and one yard to go for a
TD, attempted to aneak the ball
over, but ran head-on into a atone
wall of Dayton defenders.
Bernie Casey led the ground
gainers for the Falcons with a
total of 36 yards in eight carries.
Colburn paced BG in the passing
department as he connected on
seven of 16 passes for 106 yards.
Fullback Vlnce Palyan gained
the most yardage for the Flyers
aa he chalked up ten yards in seven

Thinclads Host
Albion And OW
Bowling Green meets Albion
and Ohio Wesleyan in a crosB
country triangular meet at the
University course Wednesday.
Coach David Matthews will be trying to duplicate last year's win
over the same two teams.
Last year Bowling Green had
26 points while Wesleyan was second with 29, and Albion was third
with 37. John Gutknccht of Wesleyan won the race. BG's Mel Turner, ineligible this year, was second
while John Scott was third. Don
Bourquard of Wesleyan was fourth,
followed by veteran Falcon harriers Larry Dove and Dave Armstrong.
This definitely is a rebuilding
year for Albion, which last year
finished in a second place tie with
Kalamazoo in their conference.
None of the mainstays are back
from this team, which compiled a
6-4 record. Thus retired coach Dale
Sprankle leaves much work for the
new coach, Cedric Dempsey.
On the other hand, Ohio Wesleyan is in much better shape than
is Albion. It has some key men
returning from last year's team
who are a threat to the BG course
record.

Two athletes who have played
on the same teams since junior
high school have been mainstays
in the two Bowling Green gridiron
victories this season.
They are Bernie Casey, 6'4"
205
pound
halfback,
and
his running mate, right halfback
Chuck Comer, 5'11", 180 pounds,
who are starting their seventh
season as teammates.
Both boys were born in West
Virginia but moved to Columbus
in time to team up on the gridiron,
hardwood, and cinder track at
Columbus East High School.
The larger and faster of the
two, Casey, was a standout end
under Coach Ralph Webster at
East High. In his senior year he
was named to the Columbus allcity football team. He played basketball, and gained all-city honors
in that sport. Casey was also a
member of the track team, and
set records in the high hurdles.
Comer, a break-away type runner, was on the Columbus all-city
football team his junior and senior
years. During this time he scored
26 touchdowns for East High. Sixteen of these were during his senior year, when he broke the Columbus scoring record and was named
to the all-Ohio team. He also played basketball and, in track he held
seven records in the low hurdles.
Casey and Comer, matriculated
General admission tick., lot the
Homecoming lootball gam* with
Western Michigan are now on sale
at the Athletic Ticket window in
Ihe Men's Oym. Price el the tickets
to 12.
to Bowling Green In January of
1967, after considering many college offers, some of them to Big
Ten schools. They've lived together since they arrived here.
This year they are the starting
halfbacks. In the opening game
against Marshall College, Casey
scored a touchdown and two extra
points. Comer broke loose for two
touchdowns runs. Against Dayton,
Casey was one of the Falcons'
leading ground gainers.
With the rest of the team, Casey
and Comer are pointing to the
encounter with
Miami.
They
agreed that the Bowling Green
team "can go all the way."

... the right move

segalls

Not confused about our dry
cleaning howsvsr, it's really ths best I

In the winning fashion of Arrow knit shirts—you
1

sport championship style. The flattering collar
features the buttondown in front and center back.
Built-in comfort, enduring fit in 100% cotton knit.
Interesting patterns in long or short sleeves.

tSMup.

DRY CLEANING
SUITS — PLAIN DRESSES —
TOPCOATS
PANTS — SWEATERS — PLAIN
SKIRTS — LIGHT JACKETS

1.25
65c

Khakis and Sweatshirts
ONLY 50c Each
Shirts Exquisltsly
Finished 25c

SHOES AND ZIPPERS REPAIRED
HOURS: 7 AJL T* 1 PJL

400 Items Normally Found
Only In Drug Storsa.

College Laundromat
C. J. HEINZE. Owner

III

MSI

segalls

STATISTICS
BG
UD
First downs
16
2
Rushing yardage
205
-6
Passing yardage
118
88
Net yards gained
323
17
Passes
7-19
6-17
Passes Intercepted by ... 8
4
Punts
8-41
10-87
Fumbles lost
1
2
Yards penalised
78
20
lowing Oreea
7(0 T-14
Dayton
0 0 0 0-0
BG—Colburn 7 run; PAT-Ramsey
BG—Klicman 3 run; PAT-Ramsey

7th Year Together For Falcon Duo

Across From Music Bldg.
Ws may look busy, but—
We're hut confused.

carries Quarterback Dan Laughlin led the Dayton team in passing
by completing four of nine for
17 yards.
Dayton's coach, Bud Kerr, prides
himself in having one of the
strongest defensive units in the
country, but his team gave up a
total of 323 yards to the Falcons.
The Falcons on the other hand,
allowed Dayton a net gain of only
17 yards.

14RROW•.d. leeerdey see me NCAA fee*,
i *f *e week" HOC TV
I ky AMOW.

CASEY

Harriers Fourth
In AAU Contest
The Falcon harriers finished
fourth in the annual Michigan
AAU cross country meet at Kalamazoo Saturday, but the outstanding story of the day from the Falcon standpoint was the victory of
freshman Barry Ilinkley in the
junior division.
Binkley's time in the three-mile
run was 16:05. He edged several
outstanding Western Michigan and
Michigan State runners, and won
the only trophy Bowling Green
brought back from the meet.
Defending champion Western
Michigan won the senior meet with
18, followed by Eastern Michigan
with 60, Central Michigan with 65,
and Bowling Green with 67.
The Falcons were hampered by
the loss of Larry Dove, veteran
senior out of the line-up with severe foot blisters. John Scott was
high for BG, finishing eighth, and
Dave Armstrong was tenth.
Other Falcon runners and places
were Ken Swade, Dave Fishero,
and John Schengili, who took
fourteenth, fifteenth, and twentieth, respectively.

Oriental Student

cAtmcoHW

Chinese Pupil Enjoys Campus,Compares East And West Life
Yuk Lun Woo came to America
this September, for the first time,
to begin campus life with 6,000
strange American faces on the
Bowling Green campus. He is one
of 12 foreign students spending
his first year here.
Woo, as his dorm brothers in
Shatzel Hall call him, lives In

Psi Chi Organizes;
Soon To Be Ready
To Start Programs

Ity Park Saturday
FOB WOMEN ONLY—It wa ttrlctly a woman ■ world
morning aa thaw plcluroi Indicate. Tho occaalon wai th» annual Association
of Womin Stud-nti Dig Slt-LltiU Sii Plcnlr. This oront Is a hlahllqht of tho AWS
program to acquaint frwhman womin with UnW-ntiy llfo through tho asslstanco
of upporcloM "Big SIMM."

SQUARE AND COMPASS
Persons interested in Square and
Compass are invited to the club's
first meeting at 7 p.m., (lot. 7, in
the White Dogwood Room of the
University Union, according to
members.
Anyone who has been a member
of Eastern Star, Rainbow Girls,
Job's Daughters, DeMolay, or
Master Masons is eligible for
membership.
The club's purpose is to further
relationships among the various
Masonic and Masonic-related organizations, and to assist the University in any way.
QUILL TYPE MEET
Approximately 76 students attended a picnic Thursday, spon-

sored by Quill Type, a chapter of
Future Business Leaders of AmeriThc picnic, which took place at
Urschel Pond, was held for the
purpose of getting freshmen acquainted with the upperclass members of the organization.
WCF
Charles E. King, well-known
baritone from Cleveland, was
featured in a program of worshipthrough-music at the United Christian Fellowship meeting at 5:30
p.m., Sunday, Oct. 4. The program
was preceded by an open session of the UCF Council in the
Capital Room. Immediately following the council meeting, the
program, was presented in the
Dogwood Suite.

Alpha Phi Has
Award Dinner

CHI OMEGA
Members of Chi Omega began
the school year Saturday, Sept. 19,
with a "kaffee klatsch" at the
home of Mrs Ralph W. McDonald.
Also present were Miss Jackie
G ribbons, head resident of Harmon
Hall; Dr. Martha Weber, professor
of education, Mrs. Paul Jones, and
Mrs. Samuel Cooper.

Rosie McKay was awarded the
scholarship bracelet for the most
improved point average at the
annual Alpha Phi scholarship dinner last Wednesday night.
Roberta llauso Rciter and Peg
Faze also received awards for their
highest combined "Big Sis-Little
Sis" point average. Together, their
grades averaged 3.75.
Those sisters achieving a point
average higher than the previous
semester's were rewarded with a
steak and mushroom dinner. Those
unfortunates who fell below ate
mush.

KAPPA SIGMA
Robert Baskette and Melvin
Smith were recently initiated into
Kappa Sigma.
Dr. Raymond Yeager, adviser,
Chuck Hilty and Fred Fernendez
attended the Kappa Sigma National Grand Conclave in Denver this
past summer.

SIGMA NU
"Beatnik" was the word Saturday, Sept. 26 as the brothers of
Sigma Nu entertained rushees and
dates with an "express©" party at
the president's guest house. After
the party, rushees were entertained
at an informal get-together at the
Sigma Nu house.

Greeks Sponsor
Varied Activities

Clubs And Meetings
PRESS CLUB
Press Club held its first meeting;
of the f»II semester Sept. 28 in the
Dogwood Room of the University
Union.
Featured ss guest speaker at the
meeting was Miss Jay Wayman,
'58, who is presently employed by
tin' public relations department of
the Toledo Port Authority. Miss
Wayman spoke on "Public Relations for the Key to the Sea."
Other speakers in the program
were journalism students who had
worked during the past summer
gaining practical experience in the
journalism field. They were Larry
Coffman, Nique Pothier, Nick DelCalzo and Gail
Peery. Miss
Pothier, Coffman and DclCalxo
were employed by newspapers,
while Miss Pecry worked at a
television station.

Psi Chi, psychology honorary,
is now being organized and will
soon be ready to start the fall
term, according to Dr. Cecil M.
Frecburne, adviser. The grades of
prospective members, as well as
other qualifications, must be reviewed before the club can begin
to function.
There are three classifications
within the group. To become a
full member, a student must be in
the upper 35 per cent of his class,
have a minimum of 3.0 in psychology, snd have 12 or more
hours of psychology to his credit
The members of the second
group are known as associates and
are required to be in the top 35
per cent of their class.
Lastly, there are the affiliates
who are taking the introductory
course and have an interest in
psychology.
As soon as the students in line
for membership are evaluated, Dr.
Freeburnc can make the final
plans.

Hong Kong with his parents and
brother. He chose the University
from a recommendation of a friend
in China, who spent four years in
Toledo.
Woo
doesn't
like
crowded
dorms and American food, but he
says he enjoys living with and talking to the students on campus. The
boys from Shatzel agree that
Woo is friendly and they like to
talk with him.
When he isn't in classes, or
signing letters in Chinese for his
dorm-mates, or dancing (he can
rha-c-ha-cha,
mambo, jitterbug,
waltz, and samba), he is playing
basketball. "He is a good defensive player," commented one of
his friends.
In Hong Kong, students are required to take English for 10
years, although Woo has only taken English for seven years. He admits he is still having a little
trouble with his English themes.
The universities of China arc
similar to American universities,
even in the way tho students dress.
"Chinese students," Woo says,
"wear khaki raincoats, too."
A physics major, Woo is still
undecided about his future profession, and is not sure whether
he will remain in America or return to Hong Kong when he graduates. He has already had two
years of college in China.

Mr. King, who received his
higher education st Heidelberg
University, has worked in radio,
television, and on Broadway. He is
former director of the CBS choir,
has appeared on Ed Sullivan and
Arthur Godfrey shows, and played
star roles in "Show Boat," "Kiss
Me Kate," "Porgy and Bess," and
"Carmen Jones."

9HA»

mwi .«„

»OH m WOT TA0H6 ANY COUKiCi TMi TfRM. I'M
OH TM S-njDtM COUNCIL, THE fltRU COWrUTTCC,
THE MtmWft, THC YfAXfcXtt, TWC
»

Pins To Pans
Pinned
Nancy Clipson, Alpha Chi Omega, Ohio Wesleyan, to Bob Starkweather, Phi Kappa Tau; Rosalie
Haven. Phi Mu, to Don Ross, Phi
Tau; Phyllis Pephens, Phi Mu, to
Bill Schwemer, Kappa Sigma;
Marilyn Scheerbaum, Oberlin College, to Bob Hoover, Phi Tau;
Carolyn Brown, Harmon Hall, to
Jerry Roberts, Phi Delta Theta.
Karen Cremean, Alpha Phi, to
Ken Cooper, Sigma Phi Kpsilon.
Pat Rufo, Alpha Chi, to Myron
Zajkowski, P1 Kappa Alpha; Carol lleise. Alpha Chi, to Kent Skibbie, Phi Delta Theta, .Dartmouth
alum.
Engaged
Richard Negrelli, Phi Kappa
Tau, to Alice Dalamore, Treadway
II.ill
Phyl Rausch, Alpha Phi, to John
Nlehol, Kappa Sigma.
Patty Beck, Alpha Xi Delta.
to Chuck Ramsey, Phi Delta Theta;
Sally Lund, Delta Gamma, to Kurt

Kuenzli, Phi Delta Theta.
Joan Gilbert, Phi Mu, to Bill
Park, Tau Kappa Epsilon alum.
Married
Roberta Hause, Alpha Phi, to
Tom Reiter, Phi Kappa Tau; Bev
Toth, Alpha Phi alumna, to Hal
Shunk, PI Kappa Alpha alumnus;
Ginny Pennell, Alpha Phi alumna,
to Richard Salchow, Sigma Chi
alumnus; Phyllis Wiles, Alpha Phi,
to Philip Fowler, U.S. Army; Ann
Bauer, Alpha Phi, to Jim Scheel,
Sigma Chi alumnus.
Judy Frccka, Phi Mu alum, to
Bob Lawless, Phi Kappa Tau alum;
Ernestine Wirebaugh, Phi Mu
alum, to Dale Twining, TKF.
alum;
Marty
Harmeyer,
Phi
Mu alum, to John Schnetzler.

A meeting lor all persons interested
in lolnlng the Advanced Tap Dance
Club will be held Wednesday. Oct. 7.
In Room 100 ol the Women'e Bldg,

Just In

BANQUETS?
RECEPTIONS?

Catering Service?

SECRETARIAL CLUB
Last Wednesday night, Sept. 30,
a meeting of the Secretarial Club
was held. New officers were elected and committee members were
appointed. Dr. Guthrle, chairman
of the business education department gave a speech entitled, "How
to Become a Super Secretary,"
after which refreshments were
served.

Book Your Banquet Now!
THE BOWLING GREEN WOMEN'S CLUB
PHONE 33893

YOU'RE
IN TOP
FORM IN A

Please Pich Up Your

WINNER!

Unsold Used Boohs
from the Alpha Phi Omega

PURITAN
MClNMItC 0U« SKOHO NM/-CENIUDT Of KITS fASHIOK UMtllSHI*

Here's the sweater that's winning; Ivy League honors
everywhere... a horizontal-stripe boatneck pullover!
Puritan knits it for us in wool and mohair, a rugged
blend that's soft to the touch, wonderfully lightweight,
comfortably warm. Hand-washable, in a bright assortment of colors. Select yours today 1

Used Book Store!
This Is your Last Chance To Claim your Books

Wednesday, October7

7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

• «WUt *>.»«,

.^

Lay-A-Way or Charge
Shop 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Evaxy Day
ff"»* S-dcnr)

Wert

Bookstore Banter

Man, It's The Absolute Ultimate!
By DAVE LOBE
Some movers dig 'Frisco. Others
think Chi town is the ginchiest
Easterners say that New York
really swings out, Arabs say that
Baghdad and Istanbul used to
make quite a scene, and of course,
Mr. K has this Disneyland kick.
Yet, despite all this clamor, there
is a Mecca right here on campus.
What I'm saying, oh students, oh
eternal seekers of A's, oh fellow
mixture of Zen and Greek, is that
the University Book Store is the
Utimate.
Instantly you doubt, and with
this doubt and fear comes cynical
laughter. But stroll the cavernous
chasms of the Book Store and behold the wonders of East and West
collected here in the Big Apple of
Bowling Green State University.
There are stuffed dolls, cosmetics,
orangutan brushes, exotic jewelry,
and glue, from the far reaches

Workshop Held
On BG Campus
A workshop for cancer education in the schools will be held in
the Pheasant Room of the University Union from 1 to 4 p.m.
today, announced Dr. Melvin Hymiin, director of the Speech and
Hearing Clinic
The purpose of the workshop,
sponsored by the Ohio Division of
the American Cancer Society, is
to establish workable "guide lines"
for use in teaching cancer education in the public schools. The results will be tried in four schools
in northwestern Ohio.
The workshop will be attended
by members of the Ohio Education Association, guidance directors, and other interested persons.

of Wood County. Contemporary
greeting cards (we call them sick),
musical mugs to soak decals in,
girl-type stationery, boy-type stationery (we call it typing paper),
and of course, the two giant stuffed dogs that stand as sentinels by
the entrance. (Has anyone ever
seen a sentinel?).
If you're the literate type, you
are still welcome to the Book
Store. By-pass the taunts of nesters and browse through the books
which would be covered with the
dust of history except for the
store's anti-historical attitude concerning dust-of-ages. There are
copies of "Heidi" and "Alice in
Wonderland" brushing covers with
Kerouac's "Subterraneans" and
Feraci's "The Victory Garden."
Also available are books which
belittle the problems of man since
his creation, with titles such ss
"Religion Made Simple," and "History Made Simple." Revelations of
this sort also include coverage of
physics, literature, writing, and
atomic theory, as well as the forthcoming volume, "Space-Time Curve
Made Simple." It's a good life, or
as Confucius once said, "Excelsior."

Jewish Congregation
To Form Choir Soon
Norman Lederman, president of
the Jewish Congregation, has announced the formation of a choir
as part of the Congregation's campus activities. The choir will be
under the leadership of Gerald Lefkoff, instructor in music, and Lederman.
All members of the Jewish community are invited to participate
in the group. They should contact
either Lederman at Room 246
Rogers Quadrangle, or Mr. Lefkoff in the music department.

SAFE— Mi. Schm.lu Oefl) sad Ml. Donald Una, cashier, impact a vault
btloaatn, k, the Bosk of Wood County, Mi. Schmaltz Is presently a mambai of
the banki Board of Director*.

Photos by 1. r.n.iuoD.
A LESSON—Jan* Stetnlcke. secretory, gels a lesson from Mr. Schmelts tn the
operation of special IBM equipment belonging to the accounting department

Century-Old Books
In Library Display

Career Of Dept. Head
Yields Various Honors

The 100th anniversary of a
number of books, well-known by
most high school and college students, is the theme of a special
exhibit in the University Library
this month.
Among these books, which were
first published in 18S9, are "The
Rubaiyat of Omar Khayyam,"
translated by Edward Fitzgerald;
"Talc of Two Cities," by Charles
Dickens; "Adam Bede," by George
Eliot; "Idylls of the King," by
Alfred Tennyson; and "The Origin of Species," by Charles Darwin. The books, which range from
poetry to science to novels, are
widely recognized as some of the
best books of their kind ever written.
The books are featured in the
showcase in the hall outside the
reference room.

Do YbuThinklbryburself?
(PUT THESE QUESTIONS ON YOUR BRAINPAN AND SEE IF THEY SIZZLE*)

Fellowships Available
For Upperclassmen
Applications for Woodrow Wilson Nationnl Fellowships, established to encourage promising
young men and women to become
college teachers, nrc now available
to interested and worthy students.
The fellowships, worth $1,000
ench, grew out of a fellowship program established by Princeton University in 1946. In 1957 a grant
from Ford Foundation made it possible to increase the number of
fellowships to 1,000 a year.
Outstanding college juniors and
seniors who hnvc not yet entered a
liberal arts graduate school are
eligible for nomination. They must
he nominated hy n college faculty
member. Then, through n selection
process. 1,000 persons will be
•warded the fellowships.
Dr. II. Qkmdon Steele, 210 Administration Bldg., will discuss
these fellowships with interested
persons. The deadline for submitting npplicntions is Oct. 31.

Delta Nu Alpha
Meets In Union
Delta Nu Alphn, national transportation fraternity, met yesterday in the Wayne Room of
the University Union.
This year's officers are: Hay
Mihalsky, president; Warren Gcrman, vice president; Jack l)uffield, treasurer; and Gibson Mitchell, secretary.

segalls
Across from Music lulldlng
SMILE! Later Today you
won't (eel Ilk* it
We Hare
Across From Music Bldg.
Shaving Stuff
Permanents
Polish (Shoe-Nam
Cold Tablets
Old Spice
New Nebblsh Dog
Nasal Spray
Personal Products
No-Doi
Powder
Gold Keys. $1.50
Do you believe that "what's good enough
for your father is good enough for you"
Is (A) a remark indicating that Father had
things pretty fancy? (B) a parental trick

to avoid spending money? (C) a statement
unconsciously revenling an ultra-conservative attitude? (D) an admission that
you deserve as big an income as Pop?

*D BDCD DQ
If you saw a man on his
hands and knees in the
street, searching for something, would you (A) try to
find it before he does? (B)
tell him it isn't worth getting run over for? (0) ask
him what he's doinc down
there? (D) offer to buy it
from him when he finds it?

AD BD CD DD
Do you think that the old
saw "an apple a day keeps
the doctor away" is (A)
simply a trick to get you to
eat apples? (B) rough on
the doctor? (C) a health
precept that can apply to
other fruit, too? (D) applesauce?

segalls
Across From Music Bldg.

finest tobacco taste. A thinking man's filter.

A thinking man's filter ... a smoking
man's taste. How about you trying
Viceroys?
•fly the way, if you checked (C) in three out
of four of these questions... man, you think
for yourself!
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Would you choose a filter
cigarette because (A) of
what is said about the tobacco? (B) you could hardly
tell the filter is there? (C)
it has the most advanced
filter design? (D) it claims
to filter well because it
tastes weak?

Mr. Schmeltz, although a graduate of the University of
Toledo, attended Bowling Green
members in the Controllers Instiand became familiar with the campus as an undergraduate, in con- tute of America, and he is one of
nection with the training program two educators in the country on
of the United States Navy during its National Advisory Panel on
Education, which has an annual
World War II. His assignment
here was the result of a classifi- budget of $260,000.
Last year he served as presication error, and he arrived on
campus only to discover that he dent of the Toledo chapter of the
was enrolled as a pre-medical stu- Ohio Society of Certified Public
Accountants, and he is now on
dent—a mistake he hurriedly corthe Bonrd of Directors. He also is
rected.
a member of the National AssociaWhile here he met and befriendtion of Accountants and the
ed Dr. Gilbert Cooke, now profesAmerican Institute of Certified
sor of business administration,
Public Accountants, and he was
who constantly encouraged him state chairman for the American
to continue his education in the
Accounting Association last year.
accounting field. "If it weren't for
Mr. Schnieltr.'s interests have by
Gilbert Cooke, I wouldn't be teachno means been confined to proing today," he said.
fessional organizations or UniMr. Schmeltx then served a year versity activities. He is presently
as a lieutenant in the Navy before a member of the Board of Dienrolling In the Harvard Graduate
rectors for the Bank of Wood
Business School. While there he County, .huH served as a trustee
became a Baker Scholar, one of
for Wintcrgardcn Camp for Girl
the highest honors awarded, and in
Scouts, and is a former momber
January, 1947, joined the Bowling of the Rotary Club. "Because I'm
Green faculty. He also received now working on my Ph.D., I've
his M.B.A. degree from Harvard had to give up my membership in
that year.
several organizations," he said.
He is presently working to comDespite his continually busy
plete the course work for his Ph.D.
life, Mr. Schmeltz still finds time
at Western Reserve University by
for his family. He and his wife,
the end of the school year, and
the former Peggy Hurrelbrink, a
has received a grant from the
BG8U graduate, have four chilStandard Oil Company for re- dren—Randy, 9; Cathy, 7; Chris
search in petroleum accounting tine, .1; and Janet, 1.
which he plans to undertake along
with his classroom duties next
year.
As with almost all young accountants, Mr. Schmeltz's primary
goal was to become a certified
public accountant. During his first
"Current plans for Phi Eta Sigthree years as a part-time instrucma, men's freshman honorary, intor at the University, he made
strides toward this objective by clude exploring into the idea of
working for > prominent firm in the honor system on the Bowling
Green State University campus
Toledo. In 1960, he achieved his
and the possibilities of starting
goal.
Alpha Lambda Delta, women's
In recognition of his outstandfre.'ihmnn honorary," Dr. Joseph
ing work, Mr. Schmeltz has been K. Balogh, faculty adviser, said
selected as one of only 80 faculty
last week.
Phi Eta Sigma is open to any
man who has received above a 3.5
average cither of his first two
semesters.
The primary purpose of the
group is to promote and recognize
scholarship. A $50 scholarship and
rotating trophy presented to a
sophomore man arc directed toward this end.
Last year Phi Eta Sigma distributed pamphlets entitled "How to
Study," printed by the national
chapter.
Douglas Cornell, president of
the local chapter, plans to have
the first meeting the latter part
of October.
Other officers are: Roger Andrews, vice president; Ron O'Leary
secretary; Thomas McKibben, treasurer; and David Weisgerber, historian.
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The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows -

Shop The Lion Store for

ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER... A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!
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Why do men and women who think for
themselves usually smoke Viceroy? Because they've found out the Viceroy filter

of the accounting department at the University.

3 for 1.25
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Scholar . . . and department chairman. These arc some of the
positions already held by William F. Schmeltz in a career that
has seen him showered with honors. He is currently chairman

<7A* LION £<W

is the best of its kind ever developed, for
And they know Viceroy delivers a rich,
satisfying taste that's never been equaled.
A smoking man's taste.

By BHtBJIY CARSTEN
Certified public accountant . . . Navy officer . . . Baker
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Calendar Of Events i!Cover' *Various
" Tr
? "
Religious Topics

Oelob.r I. 1131
Grand Ballroom
• cm 3:30 | m
High School Yoarbook Workihop (lournollim)
3 Oal» Thoatro
" a mil Koon
MMlInq of Slooilna Comm. |or A.E.W.
Phoatant Room, U.U.
American Cancot Soci.ly
12 Noon- 4 p.m.
Tall Room. U.U.
2:30 4:30 p.m. Army ROTC M..t!na
Ohio Suit.. U.O.
Campus r.llowihlp Commltlt* "Matin**"
1:00- 5:00 p.m
....
Proul Chapoi. Right anlo-room
3:00- 3:00 p.l. L3A CounMllna
Wayn* Room. U.U.
3:30- 4iM p.m. UCr n.llqlon tour..
Main Auditorium
4:00- 4:30 p.m. Mmlnq 0| Llh.ral An. S.nlon
Prout Chcpol
4lM- 5:00 p.m. IaUr-Vara.tr ChrUllan r*Uowthlp M»«iinq
Loft anto-room
Main Auditorium. Ad. Bldq.
7.00.11.00 p.m. UnWorslty Thoatro RohoarooJ
•
Campui
Kappa Dolta All Campui Soronado
tiOO-lliOO pm
Founders Quadranql*
10:30-11:00 p.m. Founders' Soronado—Thota Chi
Wodnotdar. Oclobor 7. 1130
Pink Dogwood Room, U.U.
12 Moon- SiM p.m. TV World Borio* Showing ....
.
Harrison Room, U.U.
2iM- 4:30 p.m. Army ROTC Moatlnq
Wayno Room, U.U.
3:30- 3:00 p.m. UAO Board o| Director* Mootisfj
Dogwood Room, U.U.
3:30- 5:00 p.m. "Cobua" Hour
Perry Room, U.U.
0:00- 4:30 p.m. LSA Council MooUnf
Ohio Suite, U.U.
IitO- 1:00 p.m. Books and Coftoo
Prout Chapol
3:30- 4:13 p.m. UCF Chapol Borvlco
Proul Chapel
4:30 3:00 p.m. Intor Vanity Christian Followshlp Moollnf.
Loft ante-room
Dr. Ort's Home
3:00- 7:30 p.m. Kappa Dolta PI Picnic Mooting
Prout Chapel
0)13- 7:00 p.m. PnMbytorlan Collsao Choir Pishoaraal
Capitol Room, U.U.
1:30- It 00 p.m. Council of Stud.ni Affairs Mooting
Taft Room, U.U.
0:30- 1:30 p.m. Orooh Wosk Commltloo Mooting
Wayne Room. U.U.
■ :30- 1:30 p.m. Cliclo K Club Mooting
Mala Auditorium. Ad. Bldg.
7:00-11:00 p.m. Unlvormlly Thoatro Hohsaraal
Gate Theatre
7:00 11:00 p.m. University Thoalro Tryouts
• Croghan Room, U.U.
7:00- 5:00 p.m. Phi Epsllon Omlcron Mooting
Taft Room. U.U.
0:00-11:00 p.m. Inlorfralornlty Council Mooting
Thursday. October 0. 1139
Homecoming Queen and Attendants Elsctlon

Rodgers, Founders.
Ad. Bldg.. Union
Philomath Club of McComb—Tour and Luncheon .
Capitol Room
1 p.m.
ll a.i
Dogwood
Suite. U.U.
12 Noon 3:30 p.m. TV World Series Showing
Main Aud.. Ad. Bldg.
1:00-11:00 p.m. University Theatre Rehearsal (Stage Set)
Harrison Room, U.U.
1:10- 4:30 p.m. Army ROTC Mestlng
Wayne Room, U.U.
2:30- 4:30 p.m. LSA Coffee Hour
BG8U
3:00 p m.
Freshman Football Game With Toledo
.... Prout Chapel
OiN- 5:00 p.m. Inter -Vanity Christian Fellowship Meeting
Left ante-room
Alumni
Room,
U.U.
0:00- OiOO p.m. Rotary Dinner Meeting
200 South Hall
1:00 0:00 p.m. Omega Phi Alpha Meeting
Capitol Room. U.U.
0:30- 0:00 pm
UCF Council Meeting
Taft Room. U.U.
Otl0-10:M p.m. Student Council Meeting
Gale Theater
7.00-10:00 p.m
University Theatre Tryoute
Pink Dogwood Room. U.U.
7:00- 0:00 p.m. Deutscher Vereln Meeting
White Dogwood Room. U.U.
7:00 1:00 p.m. French Club Meeting
9 Gate Theater
7:30 1:30 p.m. Geography Club Meeting
7.10-1 hOO p.m. Meeting of Alumni Chapter of Gamma Phi Beta Perry Cioghan Rooms
Wayne Room, U.U.
■ :'S- 9:30 p.m
Sigma Tau Delta Meeting
0 a.m.- 3p .m.

Friday, October 0. 1030
I a.m.- 0 p m.
Alumni Assoc. Board of Directors Meeting
Taft Room. U.U.
12 Noon- 3:30 p.m. TV World Series Showing
Dogwood Suite, U.U.
Main Aud., Ad. Bldg
1:00 11:00 p n>. University Theatre Rehearsal (Stage Set)
Wayne Room, U.U.
1:30- 4:30 p.m
Financial Aid Cominlllee Mooting
ll irlson, Wayne Rooms
0:00- 1:00 p.m. inter Varsity Christian Fellowship Meeting
Ohio Suite, U.U.
0:10-12 Midnight Alpha Phi Alpha Homecoming Party
OilO p.m.
Spirit and Traditions Pep Rally for Komecomlnq
Saturday. October 10, 1931
0 am.- 1 a.m.
Visiting and Receptlcn for Homecoming ...
B a.m.- 0 p.m.
University Theatre Rehe'irsal (Stage Set)
0 am. II a.m.
Breakfast for Health end Phys. Ed. Dept.
0 a.m.-12 Noon Cap and Gown Alumnae Breakfast
11:30 am
Golden Anniversary Keynote Luncheon
2.00 p.m.
Homecoming Game with Western Michigan
After Gome
Alpha Phi Open House and Buffet Dinner
0:00 10:00 p.m. Close of 1920 Meeting and Dinner
8:00 9:30 p.m. Alpha Sigma Phi Alumni Meeltng
9 p.m.- I a.m.
Homecoming Dance
Sunday. October 11, I9S9
10:30 n m 12 Noon Sunday Motntng Worship Service
1:90 11:00 p.m. University Theulie Reheamal (Stage fell
2:30- 4:30 p.m. Gamma Delta Special Service
5:30- 7:30 p.m. LSA Sunday Evening Program
3:30- 7:30 p.m. UCF Sunday Evening Progrum
0:00- 9:00 p.m. Omlcron Delta Kappa Meeting
1:00-11:00
3:30 4:30
3:30- 5:00
4:00- 3:10
4:10- 6:00

p.m.
p m.
p.m.
p m.
p.m.

Monday. October 12, 1939
University Theatre Rehearsal (Stage Set)
LSA Religion Course
Graduate Council Meeting
Panhellenlc Council Meeting
Inlet Varsity Christian Fellowship Meeting

0:13 7:13
0:10- 7:30
0:10 10.00
7:00 1:30
7:30- 9.00
9:00 9:30
9:00-11:00

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p m.
p.m
p.m.
p.m.

Newman Club Religion Class
UCF Religion Course
AWS Style Show Rehearsal
Study Guild Dinner
Beta Alpha Psl Meeting
Pro Law Club Meeting
D7C Business Meeting

Alumni Room, U.U
Main Aud., Ad. Bldg.
Dogwood Suite, U.U
Ohio s nie. U.U.
Grand Ballroom
Alpha Phi House
River Room, U.U.
Capitol Room, U.U.
Grand Aallroom. U.U.

Prout Chapel
Main Aud.. Ad. Bldg.
Prout Chapel
Wayne Room, U.U.
Pink Dogwood Room, U.U.
Taft Room. U.U.

Main Aud, Ad. Bldq.
Prout Chapel
Perry Room, U.U.
Pfiry Room. U.U.
Prout Chapel
Left ante-room
Taft Room, U.U.
Wayne Room. U.U.
Grand Ballroom. U.U.
N. Half of Pheasant Room. U.U.
River Room. U.U.
Perry-Croghan Room. U.U.
Taft Room. U.U.

Stop and Shop Us
for
Laundry bags
Umbrellas
Raincoats

Zelan Jackets
Reversible Wool Jackets
Gym Shoes

Tennis. Golf Supplies

The University Bookstore
—in the Union—
Over 35 roan of
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to BG Students

Non-credit courses in religion
on the campus are being sponsored by the United Christian Fellowship and the Lutheran Student Association.
Classes meet one hour each week
for half a semester. There is no
fee, and everyone is welcome to
attend the instruction.
The first seven-week series runs
from Sept. 28 to Nov. 13, and
includes the following:
Psalms—A study of the Psalms
and their relation to the total life
of the Church. Mondays at 3:30
p.m. in the UCF House at 243
Thurstin St.
Dating and Marriage—A study
of the Christian interpretation of
courtship, sex, love, marriage, and
inter-personal relations, including
inter-faith marriage. It meets at
fl:.'IO p.m. Mondays in the WaynoTaft Rooms of the Union.
Politics and the Christian Faith
—Tuesdays at 3:30 p.m. in the
Wayne-Taft Kooms of the Union.
Communists Ideology and G-od
-Thursdays at 3:30 p.m. in the
UCF House.

bald MacLeish's verse play ".I.II."
and the problem of suffering.
Tuesdays at 3:30 p.m., beginning
Nov. 17, in tho Wayne-Taft Rooms.
Understanding the Denominations—Mondays at 3:30 p.m., in
the UCF House.
Skeptics Seminar—Thursdays at
3:30 p.m., beginning Nov. 19, in
the UCF House.
Episcopalian courses include
morning discussion groups on
"Christian Worship" and "Christian Ethics." Both groups will
meet from 7 a.m. to 8:16 a.m. on
Thursdays at St. John's Church.
The class meets for communion
and breakfast, with discussion.

Sophomore AFROTC
Cadets Drill Freshmen
Sophomores in Air Force ROTC
for the first time this year will be
responsible for instructing freshman cadets in the elements of drill.
This is the result of a new
AFROTC policy which provides
that the reponsibility for instructing each class will fall upon the
shoulders of the next higher class.
The purpose of the new ruling
is to spread the responsibility of
teaching and to provide more leadership training.
Sophomore cadets, on Saturday,
Sept. 26, took the Air Force Officer Qualification Teat. This exam
is designed to measure the general
intelligence, leadership potential,
and physical fitness of the men,
and to determine which men will
be qualified to enter advanced
AFROTC.

Evening seminars are "Religion
of the Prayer Hook", and "Faith
and Practice." Meetings will be at
7:30 p.m. Wednesdays at St. John's
Rectory, 155 Baldwin St,

As of Sunday, Oct. 4, the
Newman Club is operating a cafeteria at 425 Thurstin St each day
from 5 until 10 p.m. throughout
the week and on Sundays from 11
a.m. until 7 p.m.
Suppers will be served in the
early evening and sandwiches and
snacks until 10 p.m.
Al Weidemann, who was trained
to cook in his native Germany,
will operate the food service at
the Newman Club. Since coming to
this country, Mr. Weidemann has
been a chef in the U.S. Army and
was personal cook for the chief
of staff at Fort Knox, Ky.
The student body is invited to
partake of this service. The dining
room will be open daily, except
Thursdays.

Round-Table Discussion
Conducted By Herman
Dr. John Hiltner, instructor in
geography, will lead the discussion
at Cobus Hour to be held at 3:30
p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 14, in the
University Union.
The title of Dr. Hiltner's topic
will be "What Role Should American Government Play in Protecting
American Citizens and Business
Interests Abroad." He will discuss
briefly the development of nationalism in Asia and Africa and the
increasing American investment
and travol within these areas.
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Come In. wo were expecting you—Everything is going wrong today.
Help bring thing* right
again—Bring In your dry
cleaning.

Lutheran courses offered are:
The Lutheran Liturgy—A stepby-step study of the liturgy of the
Lutheran Church. Meets at 3:30
p.m. on Mondays in Prout Chapel,
from Sept. 28 to Nov. 13.

Introduction to the New Testiment- -An effort to guide the student in the difficult and involved
.Vocations and Christian comproblems of New Testament intromitments—Mondays at 6:30 p.m.,
duction and interpretation, with
beginning Nov. 16, in the Wayneemphasis on content. Meets 3:30
Taft Rooms.
p.m. Mondays in Prout Chapel,
J.H. nnd.Inb A study of Archi- from Nov. 17 to Jan. 22.

Newman Cafeteria
For All Students

And dig our new records
Big Deal, we finally hare
black ink and 6" ruler*
with a metal edge.

The second seven-week series
includes:
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